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no doubt they wii present them to
Grand Ohapter.

The above appointm, nts, I hope,
WiUl meet witb your approval.

OUR SISTER GRAND OHAPTERS.

It affords me great pleasure to
announce, and it miust be a source of
pleasure to yon to know, none but
the most fraternal, relations exist be-
tween this and the other Grand
Ohapters, with whom we are in cor-
respondence.

B«Y-LAWS.

The By-laws of several Chapters
have been submitted to me for in-
spection and approval, ail of which
have been rea and carefully examin-
ed. In some instances alterations
have been made so as to bring them
into full accord with the Book of
Constitution, but generally they were
sucb as the ruies demanded.

GRAND SUPERINTENDENTS.

The reports of the several Grand
B9'perintendents will be stibmitted.
1Ihese respecte officers are in a
position from their presence and
local knowledge, to report to you the
condition of Capitular Masonry in
thfeir respective Districts with a dis.
tincitness wbioh a generai summary
*wonld fail to present, ana I cordially
invite you-- attention to the interest-
ing details which they furnish for
your consideration. I would strongly
urge on Grand Superintendents to see
that the several Chapters in their re-
spective Districts make their returus
to Grand Ohapter at the proper time.

GRAND S. E.

Too much value cannot be put upon
the pairmtaldng and indefatigable
services of tbis much-esteemed (Jom-
panion and most efficient officer, and
1 would respeutfuily submit that the
Grand Chapter should give expression
to its appreciation of bis fldelity ana
most worthy -services, by voting him
an iucrease of saiary in some degree
conimenaurate with bis work and
bIs woÈth.

FOREIGFN CORE(3PO*ZMENCE.

The report of the Chairnian on
Foreign (Jorrespondence ivili be laid
before you from the able pen of R. E.
Comp. flenry Robertson. It needs
no. comments from me as to bis
ability, as he bas established for him-
self both far and near Pt aame ua an
able writer. How many (Jompanions
read those reports? I feur that too
few take the time necessary to study
thein. From bis reports we receive a
great deai of instruction as to the
working of the several Grand Chap-
ters.

MIANOEo

Thefinan cial condition of our Grand
Chapter i8 good. Let us endeavor by
proper management and wise le Isia-
tion to keep it se. A detailed state-
ment of the reoeipts and expenditures
wiil be submitted to you by the G. S.
E. and G. Treasurer.

I trust the Gommnittee appointe to
organize a soheme on benevolence
-wili, be able to report lu such a man-
ner as will meet with your approval,
as we must neyer forget that cbarity
is one of the grand principles of our
Order.

*CONOLUSION.

Companions, the time approaches
for me to surrender unto your hands
the sceptre witb wbioh for two years
you bave so kindly entrusted to me.

My officiai. intercourse with ail bas
been of the happiest character, an
wiIl always be cherishedl as one of the
best of my Masonic career.

I now bespeak for my successor a
peaceable and fraternal, term of
office, and that yon wiil extend to
hîm that cordial support and courtesy
se cheerfny accorded to me.

AB we are now about to enact laws
for the general good of the Order, let
u sbear in mind it is no easy matter
to legisiate for those who bave sent
us here, and not forgetting that our
laws are not alone for the present,
Ibut that tbey may bave an influence
for good lu the future.

I now cbeerfuily take my station lu


